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The defeat of the bonds does not in
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Sunshine
Plottr?

Greatly reduced rates via Mobile
Ohio Kailmad to Seattle. Wash.,
account 23d International Christian
Endeavor Convention, July
and
kframl lodge Independent Order Good
For particulars
Templars. July
apply to M. & O. 14. 11. Aitenta, or
write John M. Beali, Gen'l Pass.Agt.,
St. Louis, Mo.
&

10-1- 5,

16-2-

I. C. Bates to Exposition.
Jamestown Tercentennial Exposition season ticket, Norfolk, Va.,?.'13.40;
excurexcursion, 2.".W;
coach excursion each Tuession,
These rates are from
day, 810.00.
Gibbs. For further information call
on or address agent at Gibbs.
15-d-

$23-7-
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DR. R. M. LEAKE,

Milling Go.

aahnlie-Walli- er

Physician and Surgeon
the Nailling Building.
Telephone No. 231

Office in

Ask us for prices when selling your grain.
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supported Bryan heartily in both
campaigns of 1896 and 1000. One
ViM tn tho thfinrv of Free Silver
iw ihv AA nnt
Now comes the Great Common- er, the friend of the people, with
a doctrine which will cripple rep- resentative government and ulti- of the
destroy the voice
,
people. ,
But men believe in his honesty,
He has the magnetism to lead,
whatever theories he mav esnouse.
hll will fll
.n,i th
;bo it is that Bryan, if he chooses,
Will De tne democratic nominee,
and so it is that he will again meet
defeat, and with the last crushing
ii- v,f
blow will totter 4k
Jellerson built, the last hope of
an undivided South.
T. P. NOAH.
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DENTIST
Office

over Allen Drug Co. '8 store i

Offiice Phone 283 a
Residence Phone 346

It's

Wagon Wisdom that prompts a farmer to
select a Weber Wagon. He knows that the 61 years
experience in wagon building which stands behind
every wagon is a guarantee that when he buys a
Weber he buys the highest quality. Sixty-o- ne
years
of wagon building have resulted in the Weber wagon
of today, which, for correct design, excellence of
material and conscientious construction, stands without a peer King of all farm wagons.
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TIME OF TRAINS AT
CITY.
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(Effective April
SOUTH-BOUN-

14, 1907.)
V

lv Union City

No.
No.
No.
No.

4.18 a.m
3, (Havana Limited)...
4.23 a.m
5, lv Union City
15, leaves (week days). . . 8.00 a.m

No.
No.
No.
No.

2, lv Union City
4, (Havana Limited)...
6, lv Union City
12, leaves (week days). .

1,

4.30

n.m
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Lumber and
Building Material
build from a chicken-coo- p
to a beautiful residence. Our lines complete and our yards
convenient. Telephone 37.
Yards on
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First Street, south ' of Presbyterian Church
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.
p.m
handsomest
Pullman
the
of
Only
Library Observation Sleeping Cars,
wide Vestibuled Coaches and Dinlmr
Cars, with Electric Lights and Fans,
are used in the Limited. For all
call on your Home Agent,
r wrue jno. m. Mean, ueneral ras- senger Agent, St. Louis.
v R. J. BARNETT, Agent.

R.V.Taylor,
Gonml Hsnngitr,

Jno.M.Beall.
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DR. PAUL S. JOYNER,
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In The Commercial this week
will be found tho announcement
of T. V. Noah as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff' of Obion
County. Mr. Noah is a native of
the country west of Union City
and a citizen who has always
iihouldered his part of the respon- sibilities and duties which pertain
to the well being of his neighbors.
Mr. Noah has served as Deputy
Sheriff for several terms, He is j congressmen attest the truth of this this advertisement.
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long time at low
rate of interest.
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The Power of the Country Press
"Making the Dog Go Back."
The cQ
jg eff H n
Never a sign of Shep about
j Q lej?isation than
Ah, what a threadbare ruse !
are the coUnty convention9i BayB Down the lane, to the gate, and out,
a recent writer on the rural press,
Sorry the scamp is loose ;
anJ fae quote8 in support of his Visions of troubles close at hand,
Keeping one on the rack ;
ition the folIowi
6t&tement
Hard for a boy, you understand,
middle-wefrom a
congressman:
Making the dog go back
The power of the country preg8 ,Q
Washington surprises me. During my Whistled to come, day after day,
two terms I have been impressed with
Lured with endearments fond ;
it constantly. I doubt if there is a Sniffing you up out in the hay,
single ealm utterance in any paper in
Swimming with you in the pond ;
the United States that does not carry Chasing your foe with bristling mane,
some welght ln Wa8bington among
not on the rabbit's track ;
the members of Congress. You might Wonder it goes against the grain,
think that what some little country
Making the dog go back ?
editor says does not amount to
means a great deal more Ha, there he is, low in the grass,
tjng, but itpeople
Only his ears in view ;
realize. When the
the way that you must pass,
Spying
country editor, whq is looking after
his distance too ;
Keeping
nothing but the county printlng.gives
ITeedless alike to wile and threat,
to
some
idea
rational
about
expression
Sneaking away to tack t
a national question, the man off here
I1 Congress knows that it comes from Small returns for your pains you get,
the grass roots. The lobby, the big Making the dog go back!
raUroad ,awyerS( and Umt cas8 of Another
halt, a few rods on,
people, realize the power of the press,
And a bootless chase the while ;
but they hate it. I have heard them The homestead disappears anon ;
talk about it and shake their heads
But, again, within the mile,
ana say; "loo niuen power merer- Shep's bland nozzle is peeking out
The press is more powerful than mon
The gate's gaping crack ;
ey
Ready to call it quits, no doubt,
The writer goes on to empha
Making the dog go back
size the power of the rural press
Many a memory fond is there,
thus
Dear days that now are o'er ; The smallest editorial paragraph And ever the heart is fain to face
tells the politician of the condition in
once more ;
The old home-roathat paper's community, for he knows Only In dreams, I now may see
that it is put there because the editor Old Shep upon my track,
has gathered the idea from some one And morning seems unkind to me,
whom he trusts as a leader-a- nd
the Making the dog go back I
politician knows approximately who
Kansas City Star.
that ,eader ,8 go ecountry ltor
FOR SALE A lot of thoromhhrpd
often exert3 a power of whlch he
Berkshire pigs, weighing from 50 to 60
knows little.
ounuseacn. iTice, ?u at my home.
The stacks of country weeklies all or write W,
T. Bondurant, R.F.
sso. a, incKman, Kv. Purchasers
which may be seen on the desks of

'Union City, Tenn.
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P. and A. M.
Union City Lodire No. 531. V. and
A. M meets on the tlrstFriday night
in eacli month at the lodge room in
the C. B. A. bulldintr. The nrosoncp.
of all members is earnestly requested.
v
isiwng mruiiKTs aiways welcome.
T. K. MAKSnALL, W. M.
14. F. Batts, Sec.
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By the seaside, mountainside or lake-sliorNo doubt you intend to enjoy
yourself at one of tliecool and delightful resorts North, East or West. Write
to Jno. M. Heall. General Passenger
Agent Mobile & Ohio 14. 14., St. Louis,
Mo., for full particulars regarding
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